
toMalawian,ZambianandZim-
babwean farmers.

Though the idea behind cor-
ridors is compelling – theboom-
ing demand for food across the
Pacific and the obvious syner-
gies inweaving togetherproduc-
tion, processing, infrastructure
and logistics – the implemen-
tation of them is more difficult.
Despite having several heavy-
weight anchor clients andbring-
ing together governments and
theprivate sector, the backers of
theBeiracorridorprojectarestill
having problems in securing fi-
nancing andattracting ‘patient’,
long-termcapital to invest in the
early stages of the plan.

CORRIDORS AS LINKS IN THE
VALUE CHAIN The SouthernAg-
ricultural GrowthCorridor is at
an earlier stage of development.
Similar in concept, it has ambi-
tions to rival theCerrado region
of Brazil. According to Tanza-
nian President Jakaya Kikwete,
it will tie in smallholder farm-
ers into industrial-scale farms,
helpingwith the transmissionof
business plans and know-how.

A condensed ver s ion of
these corridors can be found
in processing zones. These are
generallynear thecoastorbased
near large population centres.
They host crop product ion,
processing, packaging andmar-
ketingunits. Italian consultants
Ambrosettihavesignedamemo-
randum of understanding with
the Ugandan government and
are currently involved in a simi-
lar project in Tanzania.

Future-gazers will not stop
there. India, one step down the
road, may be a good place to
look. Near Hyderabad is a vast
expanse, nicknamed ‘Genome
Valley’. Combining industries
likebiotechnology, agribusiness,
medicine and telecoms, it is cre-
atingaswatheofcompanies spe-
cialising in the life sciences that
are set to provide the second act
in India’s technology revolution.
It’s something that Africa, with
its huge untapped genetic re-
sources, can aim for.●

Nicholas Norbrook

I n the 1990s, the Interna-
tional Fund for Agricul-
turalDevelopment (IFAD)

started researching cassava
in West and Central Africa.
A staple food crop, cassava
was a cornerstone of IFAD’s
work to alleviate poverty
amongst the rural poor and
improve food security. IFAD
worked ondisease-resistant
cassavavarieties, researched
new growing methods and
introduced new varieties.
It was so successful that in
some countries production
quadrupled.

The trouble was, nobody
knew what to do with the
surplus. Cassava is highly
perishable once harvested,

and the only way to increase its
shelf life is to process it. So, in
2006, IFAD started focusing on
cassava processing andmarket-
ing rather than production.

In some ways, cassava is not
much di f ferent f rom other
crops. BrentWibberley, an agri-
business consultant at Tech-
noServe, an organisation that
offers business support to rural
entrepreneurs in the develop-
ing world, says that post-har-
vest losses are a major issue
across thecontinent.About 30%
of cereals and 70% of fruit and
vegetables are lost every year
because of poor handling, stor-
age and processing in Tanza-
nia, for example.

By increasing the shelf life of
rawmaterials, “younotonly cre-
ate a market for local farmers
and suppliers, you also provide
better quality food that is avail-
able year round,” says Wibber-
ley. Investing in food process-
ing has now become a major
focus of both commercial inves-

FOOD PROCESSING

Investing in progress

Ensuring that Africa can build up
indigenous food-processing capacity
will reduce food security concerns
and help build flourishing local
companies

500
million
consumers
will swell the
domestic
foodmarket
in the next 15
years, spen-
ding 50% of
their income
on food and
drink
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tors and development finance
institutions.

Governments are also busy.
Ghana has a history of promot-
ingcocoaprocessing.Theworld’s
second-largestproducerofcocoa
and well known for the quality
of its beans, Ghana now boasts
a processing capacity of 350,000
tn, about half of annual produc-
tion.But localprocessing ismore
exposedtovariations inharvests.
Leading cocoa supplier Archer

DanielsMidland (ADM) report-
edly came close to shutting its
Kumasi plant following supply
shortages in late 2010. Cargill’s
Wendy Garbutt tellsThe Africa
Report that supply contracts
were essential to its processing
plans in Ghana: “Cargill signed
a supply agreementwith theCo-
cobodfordeliveryofcocoabeans
to ensure that the plant can run
at its designed capacity.”

INTEGRITY IN THE SUPPLY
CHAIN ADM says it is commit-
ted to operating a successful
processing plant in Kumasi.
“[Our]presence inGhanaasaco-
coaprocessor reflectsourgoal to
help ensure supply-chain integ-
rity.Weare able to select quality
beans, work directlywith cocoa
farmers to support sustainable,
responsible growing practices
and invest in local communities
by employing colleagues from
within the country and imple-
menting community outreach
programmes tobenefit those liv-
ing in the surrounding area.”

Therearepowerful arguments
behindcapturing thehigher seg-
ments of the value chain, but
Nate Schaffran, regional direc-
tor for Africa at Root Capital, a
social investment fund offering
finance to businesses in rural
areas, warns that any effort to
retainvalue in thecountryofori-
gin should be driven by the pri-
vate sector. As the case of cocoa
processing inGhana illustrates,
promotingprocessingatall costs

– foreignprocessorsbenefit from
discounted supply of cocoa
beans from the Cocoa Board –
is ultimately unsustainable.

Localprocessorsalso faceava-
riety of challenges: food stand-
ards, logistics, product formu-
lation, obsolete equipment and
a lack of general business skills
are recurrentdifficulties, as isac-
cess tofinance. Inabid tohelp lo-
cal entrepreneurs, TechnoServe
co-founded the African Alliance
for Improved Food Processing
(AAIFP) in September 2010 with
US food company General Mills
andPartnersinFoodSolutions,an
organisationthatprovidesexper-
tisefromfoodmultinationalswith
smallandmedium-sizedproces-
sors in thedevelopingworld.The
premise is simple: TechnoServe
identifiesAfricanprocessorsand
PartnersinFoodSolutionsmatch-
es themwith volunteers from its
member companies.

The alliance is targeting com-
panies that supply the food aid
market, producing things like
corn-soya blends, and the retail

market, explains JeffDykstra at
Partners inFoodSolutions. “This
is our sweet spot becausewe are
impacting both upstream and
downstream of the food chain.”

The focus on food aid goes
back to humanitarian concerns
on food security, but the retail
aspect of AAIFP is tapping into
one of Africa’s unsung emerg-
ing sectors. The food industry
on the continent has grown at
an average of 20% per annum
over thepast four years. It is also
estimated that thecontinentwill
have an extra 500 million basic
consumers in the next 15 years
whowill spendanaverageof50%
of their disposable income on
food and drinks.

SEIZING INVESTMENT OPPOR-
TUNITIES The opportunity has
not escaped Zin Bekkali, the
founder and chief executive of
Silk Invest, a private equityfirm
based inLondon.He launcheda
€100m funddedicated to invest-
inginfoodprocessingcompanies
in Africa inNovember 2010.The
Silk Africa Food Fund seeks to
invest in 10-15 high-profile con-
sumer goods companies suchas
local fast-foodoutletsandbiscuit
and soft drinks manufacturers
with proven track records, good
cash flows and strong manage-
ment teams.

The fund is focusing on just
seven countries –Kenya, Ethio-
pia,Nigeria,Ghana,Angola,Mo-
rocco andEgypt –but evenwith
those restricted search criteria,
Silk Invest identified about 600
potential companies. “That gives
you an idea of how big the sec-
tor is,” says Waseem Khan, the
fund’s managing director.

Khan says that most of the
companies they are targeting
need capital for growth but also
crave the expertise. “They know
we can help them improve the
quality of their products as well
as their business practices.”

Wibberley says that profes-
sionalising the sector is essential
becauseof thegrowing influence
of supermarkets. “Much of the
foodmarket is informal in Afri-
ca butmost processed foods are
sold on the formal market and
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“A frica is thepoor relation
of the fair tradeworld”,
says Eric Garnier of Al-

ter Eco, a France-based equita-
ble commerce company, “but
things are changing fast.”Alter
Eco began a scheme to turn a
women’s farming cooperative
into an olive oil exporter. The
cooperative is located in Mo-
rocco’s Rif Valley, an area bet-
ter known for the cultivation of
cannabis. The women receive
€5.5 per litre, compared to a
local market price of €2.5. The
cooperative is using the profits
generated to diversify its prod-
uct line, with rabbit breeding a
popular alternative.

Alter Eco are also keen that
the cooperative diversifies its
customer base as well. At the
moment, Alter Eco is its larg-
est client by far, something that
often happens in the fair trade
market andwhich creates long-
term risks. “Andwe are helping
to bring professional skills and
equipment in to help that proc-
ess,” says Garnier. The coop-
erative now operates amodern
olive press, replacing their an-
cient stone press, with a result-
ing bump in quality. “This helps
convince new clients.”

The idea of ethical trading
has its origins inMexico, where
people wanted to help coffee
farmers get better prices. It lat-
er spread to Asia and the sugar

and rice sectors.The fair trade
movement, which seeks to con-
nect educated consumers and
farmers who have difficulty ac-
cessingmarkets inNorthAmer-
ica and Europe, is now well
established in Africa.

However, tensions exist be-
tween those in the movement,
such as Fair t rade and Max
Havelaar, whowant to push the
concept into the mainstream,
and those who believe that as
soon as themultinational food
processors such as Nestlé and
Kraft or the multinational dis-
tributors suchasCarrefour, Tes-
co and Walmart get involved,
then farmers are back to being
on the wrong end of excessive
market pressure.

Garnier rejects a binary char-
acterisation of the two camps,
as Alter Eco also works with
MaxHavelaar certification, “but
we do not, for example, agree
with accepting products cre-
ated by plantation farming.”He
also underlines that while su-
permarkets tend to demand an
ever-lower price, they do pro-
vide a way of reaching a shop-
ping public that is not confined
to elite urban areas.

This is also Fairtrade’s ethos,
hoping to connect larger num-
bers of producers with a large
number of consumers, as well
as giving space to niche players.
In late 2009 they certifiedNestlé

FAIR TRADE

The big versus the beautiful
Small farmers and large multinationals make uneasy
bedfellows in the world of fair trade

In Morocco’s
Rif Valley,
Alter Eco
is helping
a women’s
cooperative
export its
olive oil to
Europe and
diversify its
product line
and customer
base

cocoa fromCôte d’Ivoire, bring-
ing extra cash to the 6,000 farm-
ers from the Kakovia coopera-
tive. Under the Fairtrade terms,
the farmers will receive a guar-
anteed minimum price, plus a
$150 per tonne premium.

The idea of broadening access
extends to thedebateover small-
holder versus large farms.There
is certification of two different
categories. In areas where it is
mostly smallholders who pro-
duce a crop, Fairtrade ensures
only smallholders gaincertifica-
tion, rather than allowing some
big farms that also produce the
crop to receive it too.

“But for things like banan-
as and fresh fruit, it’s open to
both types ofmodels,” says Jes-
sicaGordon, producer research
manager at Fairtrade. “We are
also about supporting workers
of plantations:minimumwage,
working conditions, health and
safety, and formalising con-
tracts with employers.” ●

Nicholas Norbrook

require certification, standards
and access to markets.”

Foodstandardsarealsothekey
to unlock internationalmarkets.
“TheUSandEuropehavestringent
food safety standards, which act
as a barrier to African products,”
saysSchaffran.“Sothere isanop-
portunity for investors to build
internationallycertified labs that
will facilitate local exports.”

SilkInvest’s fundreachedafirst

financialcloseinMarchandplans
a second one in June. “This is a
veryexcitingopportunity forus,”
says Khan. His hunch is echoed
byRootCapital. “Wehave$2mto
invest and are really hoping to
scaleitup,”saysSchaffran.AAIFP,
for its part, hopes to reach 200
smallandmedium-sizedproces-
sors in the next five years. ●

Emilie Filou
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